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II\4PROVING CATCHES WITH A TAPE-RECORDER

By : John Bunn i ng,
7 Coronation Count,
38 de Been Street,
BRAAMF0NTE I N, Tv , .

Hav i ng
to catch i ng
Vol,1 no.2
vat i ons of

Sharp-bi I led Honevquide (R,443) |

it appears quite an inquisitive I

spect what is goin9 on - especiaI
eyed Bulbuls mobbing an owl is pl

nead the anticles on the use of tape recording as an aid
binds in mist-nets fon ninging purposes, (in Safrinq

: 18 and Yol.2 no.2 : 26) | would I ike to add some obser-
my own.

I have started a five-year population study of the bush-birds
occurning at the Melville Koppies Natune Resenve, an aneo of appnox-
imately 40 ha. of vingin veld in the centne of the built-up
suburb of Melvil le, Johannesburg, 0wing to its location it does not
accommodate a longe variety of bird species. A check-l ist compi led
in lg72/73 (SupplJment 'A' of the W.B.C. News Sheet No,82) | ists a

total of 73 ;$;ie=,-T; 
'.rhi"h 

f "oml!-FTiElI!--EtTTiities I can add a

furthen eight species,

From the start of my ringing visits I realised that I must find
some way of impnoving my catches, so I started taking along a small
cassette tape-neconder with a pne-reconded cassette of bi nd cal I s
with me as pant of the ninging equipment. The fol lowing notes ane
some of the observations I made during the time I have been using
lhis technique:-
Tuntle k9 (R.316) usually answer thein calls but nothing further.
Lauehinq Doves (R.317) have been cal led and caught,
Diedenik Cuckoos (R.352) usually come to their call, calling them-
selves arrd getting quite exited. I have caught five.
Red-faced lt4ousebinds (R,392) come to thein cal I and some have been
caught,
Black-col lared- & CrSSlS.d Barbets (n,43, & 439) have been cal led up
6t-TI;'F=ll . und-EiisfT

have no neconding of its cal l, but
ittle bind and often comes to in-
ly when the recording of Black-
ay i ng, I have caught one.

Black-eyed BuLbuls (R,545) ane teny easy to cal I up, especial ly
when p I ay i ng a record i ng of them mobb i ng.

Cape Robin (R.5E1) usual ly only takes up a vantage point and sings
back to the tape-necorder.
Garden & Willow Warblens (R.595 & 599) both have been called up and
caught by ploying thein songs.
Fiscal (R.707) this bird takes no interest whatsoever i"hen its cai I

is played,
Cnimson-bneast€! Shnike & BokqqLi-enie (n.7it & 722) these two specres
usually dnswen From wheneven they happen to be but othenwise take no
i nterest.
V/hite-bel l ied Sunbird (R"763) on one occasion d male bind got quite
exited, flying back and forth between two bushes oven the tape-
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necorden singing loudly from each bush between fl ights, which took
him over the net - this he expently avoided on each fl ightl
Cgpg White-eyes (R,775) have been cal led up and caught by playing
thern song.
Cepe & Masked Weavers (R.799 & 803) are veny easily called up anq
caught by playing recondings made at weaven colonies, They also
come to the Black-eyed Bulbuls mobbing neconding.

_ | have tnied playins the cal I of the Pearl-spotted 0wl(R,365)(which I have used to cal I up binds in othen areas when bird-
watching, with excel lent nesults) brut I have found that this cal I

has no effect whatsoeven on the Melville Koppies birds, The only
explonation I can think of to dccount fon this, is that this species
does not (as fan as I am awane) occur at Melvi I le. I have also
tnied the cal I of the Spotted Easle 0wl (R,368) (which does occur
at Melvi I le Koppies) but to no avai |,

The cassette necorden takes 4 x U2 battenies. The nonmal ,

'Eveready' ones which cost about 18c fon 2 | find only last for I 3
hours continous playing time, I usually use the 'Eveready' "Powen-
max" batteries which cost about 22c for 2 and they last 17 houns
contiruous pleying time, the 'Eveready' "Hi9h Powen" batteries which
cost about 2/c for 2 appean to have no advantage over the "Powermax"
for the extna cost, I once found and bought some Japanese make of
batteries which cost 99c each but I found these only lasted about
4 houns longer than the "Powenmax" battenies, lf someone could
find on design a ne-changnble battery power-pack I think this would
be more convenient and less expensive in the long nun,

I usual ly place the necorden under a bush about 1 - 2m from
the net, making sure that it is not directly in the sun non wil I be
duning the time it is to be left unattended, which will usually be
the amount of time that it takes for one side of the cassette to
play, I have found that the most suitable cassettes are those that
play for 45 minutes a side.

TRAPPING THF BLACK DUCK Anas sparsa
By: P,G,H.Fnost,

FitzPatrick Institute,
U,C,T,, Rondebosch,
Cape,

At the beginning of 1972 a study of the ecology and social
behaviour of the Black Duck Anas spansa was stanted by the Percy
FitzPatnick Institute. The Black Duck inhabits nivers and stneams,
cnd I ike some other riverine duck in New Zealand and South America,
,tppears to be territorial the whole year round, In the mone
lypical dabbl ing duck (Anas spp,), inhabiting perennial or seasonal
pans the tendency is to be ternitorial only duning the bneeding
:;eesr a, At othen times of the year these birds tolerate the close
lrnoxr rity of one anothen and often aggnegate in large flccks. The
quest cn therefore is posed: What ecological factors select fon
rean r rund tennitoniel ity in the Black Duck? In order to answer
thrs : estion we have been col lecting data on the fidel ity to, and
season i variation in, home nange, the degnee of tenritorial behav-
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